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FBI probed M~rina Oswald's sex life,u .. 
\\'ASHl1\'GTO:. 1AP1 - The FBI 

in.-estigatcd a reJl"rt<d sexual en
counter hetwren lhe wi~ow ol Lee 
flan·rv Oswald and he r business 
m;,nager lhal tho hurc•u rel: dam
acC'd the cr<dibility of h•· r t~Slim•Jny 
10 the Warren r.omri:,i :,;..,;j ryn . 

M,uina OswaM. widC'W or th(! m:m· 
the CQmmh-~ion detcrminl!d w:,:; thr 
lone a~~~~in or Prc~idrnl Jcihn F . 
Krnnedr . tcsli!ied In W.1!-hington 
Fob. 3-6. I 961 . 

mission was less likely to bclie\·e she eng:,a;ed In sexual intimarie:; Mrs. OswatJ·~ tr11md:' and rclati VC'S dinner· ~anJ• ~t·: ,n prof6S~d hi ~ 
h<r. with her then business manager. that she admitted ha,·ing inlN· Jo\'etoher.' ' .. 1 

in~~~:r~i:~'.:~~e~~.Lhl\ ;~":~~~:~ ;: :~-~~~;, ~~~~! i;~;~l ~~ .. ~;~_n; t:; r:;.r:: t:1,'!,~tr~n.,::i~\;:'.,~\'::~: fr!~ ~.~~:~d:
1:;~~:~1!1~~'.et';;J 

·:;,ul. :'\l:i: !in wa!> marritd: Lee nankir.. ~rnrral r,iun$f'I for the Oswald . who ~:,id Marina e>s-..·atc: 
limes the FBJ agrnt:; a:-kC'tl me Sl·,·cr;:,l dozen document~. rrJ('a~- comml~sl,~1:. h:td told her ~I.·:- '"had conseOled tJ 
QUC'~lion~ which had no h<-aring or C'J In· th.,!. FBI under a Freedom or The commi~ ion. ho 'e\'Cr. initial- sc-xual rcla1ior r.; r. nd had !-2m, win: 
rola:iurLship .... They told mo lh•l if 1 _lnform>: :<•11 Acl request, rela1<·d to ly feared that ~lrs,:Oswald had b,en Jim ~larlin·· tr. Washlnct<>n ilte !' 
·.\ ant · ,! to li\'C' Jn Ii.t i , .n:!ltn: . 1 lJ\C' Fnr~ 1964 inquiry into Mr.c . ~ . raped. · .. . the Serre\ Srn ·it·r. ai Marina Os~ 
would have lo help In this matier . wald"s rt'lationshlp with Martin. ··rn th• j11d~men1· or •~• ror,n>is- wald 's requ,-,1. "·llhdttw Its sur'vell1 
c,·en though the)' werr ohe11 irrele- . ('ontacled on. yesterday at her . slon;· Rankin wrote Hoover In a lance. · ' · · -' · I 
vant. Thal is lhe Fm:· .suburban Dallas home , she ,.-outd letter slampro Feb. 18, '"it Is impor- Th<' bureau al , n noted that an 1d 

An earlier memo Jrom Branigan n<>l comment on any sexual rela- tant ' lo ascertain: I . Whether the formant - id,'fllifled by a ' codi 
to Sullivan lndiralcd that a Srcret · li1>nship with Martin. "What docs · Intercourse be)wecn Martin and name - "had ~ained the lmpressio, 

~-, !{- The 58.700 pages or FBI fil es the Service agent had warned ~lrs. Os- that ha,·e to do with anything~·· she Marina O,wald occurred at a lime fron, the wav Mrs. Oswald looked a-
'~_t,·•_J bureau made puhlir Wednesday in- wald. who was born In the Soviet sa id. ·when she 1.as under the pr_olectlve · · her business managn-. Martih, -lha 

.. cfuded ·a crllrque or her tes timony Union, that "if she gol messed up ln Mrs. e>swaid and her two children ·sun·eillanL'e or the Secret Sen·icc: 2. she ..-a, 'sworr on hhn." 
. ' !_. A prepared by IV.A. Branigan !or his 3 divorce suit, she might !ind herself li\'ed with Marlin and his ~-ile in Whether _she was. In.· lac\, · forcibly , On ~larch 9. the FBJ"s Dallas ol 

· - :,. b,1ss. William C. Sulli,·an. wh,, then in trouble with immigration author- Dallas from shortlv after the 1\'0\'. subjected to intercourse against her , lice telelypcd to Washington Iha. 
'~ ._, was as.slslant to FDI Director J. itirs." n . 1963. a,sassinaiion until the Joi- will .. .. ".- . .- :·: -· :_ .--:,:·:-:';' ·. : -- ~Jarina said •h< s:,w Martin In he 
·-,ft,,'\, Edgar Hool'rr. h•wing Fehruary. H" ser\'<d a; her '' "The ·nei<-11• relea~ liles indlrate' dreams last night anil '.~sked 1· 
· ': .~l '"While the eommissi~ initially business manager unli I sht asked . that the Fili in,•cstlgatcd ,,tensive- lrirnd> to chork on medfcation i; 
'f Ji The bureau had determined lhal may have had some concern regard- that thei r contract be terminated on _ )y !n 196l . The liles _Include~ memo~ help control sexual dL'Sire.) :\"_ ; 

. ;- :.. some or her testimony was ··critical Ing Marina 's remarks. the commls- Feb. 14 . "-',detailing ho~- Sec~et Scrvlt:e ·agenl< _ :' .". It is not known ho"' m_u!'fl .ol th 
' ·-

0
• ol lhe FDI .. But a fl or the in,·rsli~a- s ion members' eyes were quick I> Much or the FRI maloria I - ~:.: trailed the two:to ,i t?-allas ."~estaµ -_, -: _. ~alerlal fro~ the in\'esU~~on w~ .-:i ::: lion, Branigan ronr-lu~,J th e e:m· opened toncerning Marina ... when w hi rh . included sta temrnt, lrom ~: nt , where "T:ey ~n)l>yed __ r£_'.'~-.t ' t g!?~o the_\\ a: n C~!~~-
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